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Honorable B. Hugh Smith 
City Attorney ~ 
Cape Girardeau, Mi ssou't"i 

Dear Si~: 

We have received your letter of November ~th, 
a part ot wbich reads as follows: 

"Therefore, I write to ask your inter
pretation or Section 34 on page f>66 ot 
the 1 937 Sales Tax Law, and to ask it 1n 
your opinion we oan require the State 
Auditor to pr.oduce in O"Ur Court the sales 
tax records of this Defendant in order 
that I may be able to produce· the same at 
Court and prove t he total gross receipts 
ot this Defendant from his business tor 
the preceding year. 

":tn other 1\'0rds. will this' proTiaion for 
the. Sales Tax Act relative to the records 
in the State Audit·ol;'ts ottice oYerride and 
render ineffectual Section• 1&5'1 and 1460 
of the 1~29 reTised statutes ot issot.trl." 

Section 34 ot the LawS of Missouri, 193'1, page 566, 
reads as follows: 

"It shall be unlawtul for any per sou , per
sons, or officers to diTJl].ge ., give out or 
impart to any other person <>r person• any 
information relative to., or the contents 
of, any return tiled undef t his Act.., or to 
permit any other person or per•ons not coR
nected with his office to see. inspect or 
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examine t he same ; and 1 t shall be unlaw
ful for any per son or officer to use any 
return filed under t liis Act i n any mann·er 
vmatever in connection with or for the pur
pose of assessi ng pr operty t ax or determin
i ng the amount of pr operty assessment or 
any per son or corpor ation, or to use t he 
·same i n any way in maki ng up any property 
assessment ro1l . It shall be unlawful for 
the Auditor, or his deputy, agent or clerk 
to i n any way permit t he inspection of any 
such return or to use .the same in any way 
i n making aesessments other than the assess
ment of the t ax provided tor in t hi s Act , 
and any person violating t he provisions or 

. t his Section shall be deemed guilty of a 
mi s demeanor; Provided , however , that this 
Section shall not prohibit the Audi tor nor 
any agent , clerk or inspect or from giving 
evidence in Court in any proceeding br ought 
to collect any t ax due· hereunder , or to 
puni sh any pe rson t or the maki ng of fal se 
or fraudulent returns. " ' 

Ne i t her the above stat ute rior any s i mila r one has 
ever been passed up.on or eonstrued by any appell.a te court in 
the State or Mi ssouri i n connection vnth the question you 
present, as far as we have been able t o det ermine . Ho~~Ter, 
i n the case of In r e Valeeia Condensed Milk eo., 240 Fed. 
310, a quite s i milar Wi sconsin statute was i nvolved. In the 
bankruptcy proceedings of the Valeoia Condensed Milk Compan7 
t he Secretary of t he Wisconsi n Tax Commission was served with 
a subpoena to appear before t he Referee t o testify, and 
t here to p.roduce a l l reports , corr-esponuence, cer t i f icates 
and document s- in possess i on of the Commission r elating to 
the bankrupt. He appeared and testified that the ·only papera 
of the kind mentioned in the subpoena in t he pos session ot 
t he Commission were t he income t ax r eturns of the bankrupt 
whi ch wer e made and returned to the St a te . Tax Commi s sion ·in 
pursuance of t he s t at ut e of t he st at e , and, that the statute 
prohibited him from permitting suc-h income tax returns to be 
examined b y any person , and he refused to pro~uoe them. ~he 
Wisconsin statute in this connection read as foll ows: 
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"1. No commissi oner, aasessor ·or in
comes, deputy , .member o~ a eounty board 
ot review. or any other ofticer, agent, 
clerk or employe shall divulge or make 
known to any person in any manner except 
as pro-vided by law any inf'ormation whatso
ever obtained directly or indirectly by him 
in the discharge of his duties or permit 
any income return or copy thereof or any 
paper or book so obtained to be seen or 
examined by any per son except aa provided 
by law. 

"~. Any Officer, agent, clerk or emplo7e 
violating any of the provisions of this sec
tion shall upon conviction thereof be punished 
by a tine or not less than one hundred dollars 
nor more than five hundred dollars, or by im
prisonment in the county jail for not less 
than one moJtth nor more t han s1z months. or 
by imprisonment in the state prison for not 
more than two years, at the discretion ot the 
court. 

"S. SUch officer, agent. olerk or employe 
upon such conTiction shall also fon'ei t his 
of fice or employment and shal1 be incapable 
of hol di ng any public o~fice ln this state 
for a period of three years thereafter." 

tn holding t hat the income t ax returns were priTileged 
communications and that the Secretary ot the Wisconsin Tax 
Commission could not b& torced to reTeal their contents be
cause ot the statute, the court said: 

Without 1n any degree trenching upo~ the 
es•enti al and full power ot courts to com-
pel the production of papers, we must recog
nize also the generally declared public polior 
against re•ealing such returns--made , as they 
are , un4er compulsion ot law, tor the particu
lar purpose or taxation; a public pol1of 
repe~tedly recognized by the cour~~· Witl 
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an enactment such a s the one in question. 
dire ct ed against the production of these 
returns , it i s not light~y to be presumed 
t bat the public policy man~tested by such 
statute was i ntended to be practically 
neutralized by the excepting words." 

Also in the case of In re Reid, 155 Fe d. 933, it 
appeared that the president ot the board of a s sessors or 
the City or Detroit was cal l ed as a witness and was asked 
to produce a certain tax statement filed by t he bankrupt . 
He refUsed on the .ground that the statutes of Michigan 
provided that no such statement shall be used for any other 
purpoae, except the making of the assessment for taxes. The 
bankrUpt gaye his consent t o the production. The question 
of the right to compel the production was certif ied to the 
Di s trict Court, which, deciding agains t t he right to compel 
the })roduction, said: 

"The purpose of the provisions ot section 
3846 is plainly to promote the collection 
from each t axpayer of hls Just share ·or 
at~~e, oount7, and municipal taxes, and to 
that end to require :trom·each property owner 
the tull disclosure of all his t axable prop•rtr 
under the state's pledge t hat the statement 
shall be kept inviolate, sa~ to the officials 
for whose information and guidance it was made . 
To permit that information to become puo~ic 
would de·feat the plain purpose of the statute 
by deterring the taxpayer 1'rom reYeeling what 
frequently oould not be learned trom any other 
source. ** * To sanction the violation of 
that pledge by denying the taxpaJ'er the pro
tection of the statute would invite retusals 
to obey .the l aw, evasions. and perjury. 
oftea 1njurious17 affect the interests ot 
the t axpayer , would obatruot t he collection 
ot taxes , and diminish the revenues of the 
state. The power or the Legislature to pre
vent these consequences is unquestionable. 
The wisdom and policy or the act must be con-
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elusively assumed. Its meaning is un
equivocal, and needs no const ruction. " 

S~ctlon 34, supra , appears to be as broad in ita 
application as were the stat ut es in the above two oited 
oases. · It makes i t un1awtul tor any person, persons or 
officers to gi ve out any i ntormatioa or to permit anyone 
not connected with t he Auditor' s office t o inspect or examine 
any return tiled by anyone under the terms of the Sales Tax 
Aet. The Auditor and his amployees are prohibited trom using 
such returns tor any purpose other t han "the asaessment ot 
the t ax provided for in this Act," which 1s the St ate Se.lea 
Tax Act. Further , anyone Yiolat1ng such provisions shall be 
deemed guilty of a mi sdemeanor. The legisl ative purpoae · 
undoubtedly was tha t no one connected with t he Auditor's 
of fice should ever divulge any of the contents of the Sales 
tax returns to anyone tor any purpose other t han in the 
enforcement of the sales tax laws; t hat except f or the on• 
purpose the returns are privileged. The proviso reci-tes 
tha t the section should not prohibit the Auditor or his 
emplayees tram giving evidence 1n ·any .court i n any proceed
ing brought to collect t he state sales tax. By specitioallJ 
exempting court proceedings for t he co1leotion of the sale• 
tax trom the effect of the sec~ion, it is evident tha't the 
Legislature did not i ntend t hat such returns should eTer be 
used i n any other type o'l court act1oa. 

You mention Sections 16'5'1 and 1660 , R. 3. lfo. 192~, 
as possibl y having a bea r i ng on the question. Section 
165' provides that copies o~ all paper s on file 1n the 
office or the St at e Auditor or or any matter recorded there
in shall be evidence i n all courts of t his state when the 
same are certified under the seal of the Stat e Auditor. 
Section 1660 is a similar enactment and provides t hat oop1es 
of all papers and documents l awtullf deposited in the office 
or t he State a uditor shall be received in evidence i n the 
s ame manner and wi . th like effect as the orig1na1 when '-he 
same are certified by the Auditor and authenticated by the 
s"&a l of hi s office. These t wo statut es, or . course , oan 
rater only to such documents as are public re~ords and which 
t he Legisl ature has not des i gnated as privileg~d communica
tions. These t wo sections mean t hat if the sal es tax returna 
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were not privileged , thED cop1es thereor properlY certified 
and authenticated would be evidence in the yourts or this 
state. If the State Auditor or his empl oyees carr not 
testify in the court s or this stat e as to the contents ot 
sales tax r et urns , t he Auditor can not, through the use ot 
certified and authenticated copi es of such records, thereby 
produce or divulge t he same information. We can only con
clude that Sections 1657 and 1660 refer to doctiments on file 
in the Auditor' s office which are not privileged . 

CONCLUSI ON 

Sales tax returns filed with t he State Auditor pur
suant to the terms of the 3al es Tax Act are made privileged 
communications by Section 34, Laws of ~issouri, 1937, page 
566. Consequently, the State Auditor can not voluntarily 
give i n any form , nor can he be forced by subpoena ducea 
tecum or otherwise to divulge the contents of such returna 
i n any court proceeding other t han in an action brought to 
collect a t ax due under the terms of the State Sales TS% Law. 

RespectfUlly submitted 

J . F . ALLEBACH 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

J . E . TAYLOR 
(Act i ng) AttorneF~eneral 
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